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WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LETTER 
------------------------------------------------------------V~ JIl JUx " 1 5 .3 
-
( ( ( 
ABOUT OUR PRESIDENT 
HERE IT IS 
and furni hed with th 010 t modern conven-
ience and equipment. 
The pre ent' nyd rand rcher H II will 
b torn down make room for a ne\ dormi-
t ry, to be called nyder Hall, hich \\ ill 
hou e 100 tudent . nother dormitory to 
accomodate 100 tudenl will b built beyond 
th Library. 
n the recently purcha ed block will 
tand a War !emorial Chapel and a n w 
cience building to hou e th department 
o~ g .ology, g~ography, and biology. Thi 
Will ve pace an th J n B. eveland i nce 
Ii all for th department f applied math -
matit$ ch ni.try, and ph i . 
B tween the pre ent denc Hall and the 
Library. a tudent Acti itie Building \ il l 
be contru~ted. It> will include a reception 
room, office for tudent organization a 
coffee hop, a pr~vate dining room a coll~ge 
tor , a po t offl.ce, a . game r~m, a Jiving 
r m, and room III \\hlth alumna and friend 
of the c Jleg can lay ov r night. 
Th Library will be nlarged by the additi n 
of t\\O fireproof wing. ne wing will includ 
a Trea ur R an, Th tor ]. Th rna Pat 
Memorial Library, and Th tor Jam II. 
arli I , Ie rial Library. The oth r wing 
~vill be u 1 a a p ri ic.11 and r . rved r ad-
IIIg room. 
ndre Fi Id Hou will be enlarg d t 
include a swim'!ling pool, two cia room, a 
r m for corrective 'mn tic, and oRice f r 
th taff of phy ital education. 
n the pr nt tenni court, a Pan-II II nic 
Hou will be built with chapt r room for th 
ight (rat rniti , \\ ho activilit will be re-
umed n the campu at the clo f th war. 
In addition, c II e offici:!1 c ntemplat th 
c~n truction of a central healing pi nt. Thi. 
\\ III all w the rei \'in of parate fumac 
in the various buildings. 
In th lain Building, a large number i 
offic will provided for m m r of the 
teaching tafT. CI room will be done 0 \ ' r 
new £umi hing will be provided, new Roor' 
con trueled, and the hapel enlarged. v rnl 
cia room \\ ill be added, and the plan of th 
original I I) will be re lored. 
uring the present year, the college will 
undertake t rai e from friend in ulh aro-
lina, alumni in ulh rolina. and alumni 
throll h ut the nation ,000.00 for th 
achi \'emenl of it pro ram of d vel pm nl. 
( ( ( 
MEMORIAL ROOM 
!n th.e Memorial Chapel that i being plann 
(It g an to be built, too I), a pecial room i! 
to be t a ide for m m nto , r lic ,and OU\·· 
nir" f World War n. 
. re id nt r ne a k me to y to you tha 
If you ~ave any uvenir of any kind that y I 
would hk t contribute, including pictur:, ne 
thm along. Be ure to nd along \ ith th m 
date, fact about the ouvenir and your WI 
c nnection with th m. • 
. It i the editor' notion, for example, tha 
plc\l!re of all the camps-in thi c untry an. 
out Ide-wh re WofTord m n ha\' been w ul! 
be an i.nter ting part of the hibit. The 
!h re might be me very, v ry mpty h II ca 
an . \\ hal do you think ? 
( ( ( 
t w kly for th r"k, 
viclory und r Ih ir beltl 
2 WOFFORD 
\ on over 
of of of 
IN DEFENSE OF THEIR COUNTRY 
'or sllall ,IIcir .qlory bl' forgot 
Wllill' Faml' IIl'r r/'Cord kups. 
Alld HOI/or POillts 'hI' IIa1IO'1 'rd spot 
~ IIrrc Valor prolldl.v slups. 
gt. Ben R . terling, Jr., '39, died of wound 
January 20, I 5, in France. 
Lt. Hom r L e Glenn. '40. killed in a ti n in 
ormandy Augu t 8. 1944. 
Lt. Eddi r. Robin n, '43, died in February, 
I 5, of wound received in mber on th 
\ e tern front. 
Pvt. Walter K. Hale, .4 . killed in action in 
Germany on February 14, 1945. 
Lt. Fred E : Gille pie, '42 reported killed in th 
European theatre. 
Lt. im n K. Ro\ land, Jr., '41, killed in acci-
d nt at Lubbock, Tex., January 27, 1945. 
Pvt. 'Jame H. {orri, '47. killed in acti n in 
Germany on larch IS, 1945. 
, lajor L. Glenn Hardin '35, died in action p-
t ber 7, 1944. 
aptain J hn ]. Little, '35. killed in acti n on 
Lcyte, ec mber 12, 19-W. 
Lt. Edward W. Owen, '42, r rted killed in 
acti n ept mber. I , I 4. 
I . Roy \ . Bishop, '40, killed in plane cra h, 
. 10, I 3,.' w uin a. 








of of of 
ITIONS TO MEN-IN-THE SERVICE 
ADD LIST 
F, h nute 
amp F rre t, T ~n. 
amp h 1hy, . " . 




EV S LETTER JU ~ 3 
F. 
P . Y. 
. F. (I ther an 
in uni form ?) 
amp . tilc 
. Y. 
K lie, Fort ierc, 
P 70. 
PLE SEI 
1 £ th re i no rank attached to y ~r nam 
in the abo\'c Ii t, that mean we d n t klno~ 
whelh r y u ar a private or :I colo,n I. \\ O,n t 
you let u kn ? e would particularly hke 
I It r for our next I gWS LETTER f 10 th 
who hav t previously written t 1I" 
of of of 
FOR THE STATISTICAllY MINDED 
4 
f f f 
CONTRIBUTIONS 
f f f 
ITEMS ABOUT YOU 
JU 
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I Ran Iph Br dford, '41; Lt. Jim.H e. 
p. R'ehm nd \ . Cox '41, wer \0 town :44;a~~ ~;ay . . , ap~. \\'. ~ . Ivin, Jr., 
10 t A 25 . F., \0 Apnl ... 
",3 a ' 
f f f 
of 
m 
Le rand T nni . 
A 333, . Y. (April ) 
f f f 
FROM YOUR LmERS 
I am no, "som where in Franc .. and mov-
ing about a deal. My r giment ha been 
out of the tates several months now ; so ,~e 
are be inning to feel like v teran travel r . ,f 
not veteran fighter. We pent a .hort t.,me 
in • n land in on of the mo t attractIVe re ,on 
rv \'er n. The beautiful c untry ide. 
qui t ru tic littl village and winding path are 
c rlainly far re ved from ~e averag bu 1-
ling American locality. ne ''lila e had both a 
lamp lighter and a town crier. . . . I g t to 
Lond n for a few hour , but had littl li':ll 
to see anything-could pend only a few mlll-
ules in \) tmin ler Abbe . . . . 
Caplain John O. Eidson, '29, 
APO 454 w York (Jan.) 
wing, '24, 
mo-
• • • 
I'm wriling thi to inquire about Ihe 'F,\\ ' 
L£'M'ER. ack in the tale I alway I my 
py throu h my home addr ,but illc I 
left the tate (Oct. 13) I ha,' n't received 
a copy ... I'll be loo~ng f rward 10 rcc !"inlt 
future copi of Ihe • EWS L£'M'ER .•• ( \\ do 
hear that Ihe I It r are om time a lilll I w 
in (! uing to you, but we end them all at nce 
alway al UI t n day fore th inning of 
th m nth Ih yare dat .-ed.) 
Pfc. \\. . wi, Jr., '45, 
A PO 78. (March) 
Pfc. , illiam H. Gill pie, '45, 
APO 78, . Y. (March) 
• • • 
I am in a military police unit and afl 
lime in ran, orth frica, and apl , Italy. 
we ar no\ in 'orthern Italy. I am a fir t 
rant. 
\ . 0 ugla Hartley, 
APO 7 , '. Y. (~ I ( r h) 
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men over here y t, but when I read each issue 
of
l 
.~he , £ws Lh'T'T£R, I . ~eel a though I were 
ta kl.ng t th boys ... 1 m looking forward to 
c mmg hack after the war. 
afternoon about V offord 
was the letter from Wad 'Maih-:'lso of 
were very good Criends in seb :' •.• He 
a General Hospital unit here or F' I am PCc. G. F. Hughston, '44, 
PO 447, N. Y. ( :larch) 
• • • 
. It did my heart good to be able to addr s 
till letter Ihe old chool this morning 
look forward to the time wh ~ I ra!lce • 
to return to the campu and wd~ be 
work. . . continue 
PCc. Grady L. Kinley '43 
APO 562, . Y. (Jan~ary) 
The D~ember i lie. of the Lh'T'TER was rec iv~ 
on Chr! ~ Day In England. It was like a 
hort VISIt home to read it .. . 1 haven't run 
across too many Wofford men but upon reading 
the 'fa~ch i ue I ee that ihere are a great 
many m!gbly clo e by and some are in the same 
arm~ wIth me ... I am looking forward to a 
rellJlJOIl on the familiar \ offord campu 
• • • 
I left the states the latter part of 
I t Lt. W. K. Thompson, Jr., '43,' . 
APO 76, . Y. ( larch) 
• • • 
reeting from Paris, wh re, ince I have 
to be over as somewhere, naturally I'm glad 
!O be : .. The. IlW Lm'rf;R get more interest-
IIlg WIth each I ue ... so keep it up but I bope 
the war's end will "put you out df bu .iness" 
although you mu t keep up me uch letter 
after Lhe war . .. 1 had a trip I'll never forget-
from ~ar eille to Pari '" A French officer 
came WIth me and we not only "danced a jig" 
00 the "Pont D'avignon" but at -ration lunch 
there. We pent one night in his aunt's 15th 
century chateau . • . Henry IV was received 
there aJter a battle ... 
Captain Herbert Huck '34 
APO 887, r. Y. (Marcl;) , 
• • • 
J got the last NEWS Ltrrn:R from Emmet 
Walsb a. few d~ys ago before I wa transferred 
fr~m the-alrborne division ... I've been 
dOll1g q-3 \~rork for some 30 months now, but I 
real.lY like It.. . . The climate ipleasant here 
durlllg the mght '. bu~ awfully bot during the 
day ... f guess It WIU be hard for all of us 
! recognize the old Alma Mat r when the war 
15 0 er ... but it will be nice to have a reunion 
of ~Ie, \ orld \~ ar ~r \ o'!ord men (The place 
-) ou II recogt~lle It all nght-Ih towers arc 
th ame, tbe library, the dormitori --even tJlC 
faculty haven't changed mucb-ed) r 
r gard to th C~cIIJty and all VI off~rd' ~~ .. ~ 
(aJor ' rnes! L. Rinehart '3 
AP 453, . F. (Philippine) 
( far.) 
• • • 
. though it was only my M. . that I N ~ Ived fr III ~ offord ! re~d carefully th~ 
I F.W • £TTF.R and a1\1 ay WIth inter t . . . 
I Ce I I1ke a real \I offord pr duct and haJJ 
!Iway have a v ry warm Iliac ill my he~rt lor th . n . I .. C III I ullon.. .. ha ve been h~re since 
a t J~y and ~a\'e been the i tant Po t 
~haplaJO ever mce my tran f r to Ihi po t 
h~ve wondered how many \ «ord mell ar~ 
Itatlon ·d. her. The Illy one whom r have 
alked. \\ILh: . far a J. know, i Major Perry 
{uggm , \~ h.o I a Medical oflic r, chief of th 
utpo t hmc. 
apt. E. B. K i ler, 1. A., '29, 
Fort Jackson . . ( 'ebruary) 
• • • 
The . avy accepted me in the a\':l1 \ - 12 
rogram and 1 was nt to Duke niver it 
1 July, 19-13, and remained ther till July 1~ 
. . From th~re 10 orthwe t m nh'er it 
"here 1 rece\\'ed my commi 'i n I am oYn' .. 
1.£ . . '" my lay to a.  orilla, wh re I will await "Curthe 
-ansporlatlon." r 
' n i n Walter T. Brough n 1I '46 (February) , , 
• • • 
an~ after much traveling I arri ed ,:)CJ~tClIll"''' ~t IS one of the fine t ;bips of her on 
like the work very much. .. liy ·'nJ"ru, ••• _ 
h~r have carried me on operation 
Llngay ~ Gulf. Other pots were°'i.e ... a 
ew 11111 a... .I";; 
FLtp' oOg) eorite W. Whitaker, , . F. (February) 
• • • "Colli~" Brown and Capt \ '\ ilbur S 
are both m my outfi.1. Lt. Albert Wat!e: ]. Y. V aJlace came ov r cas with th ~;~t w~ 10 ~ them after a wbile. (Jimm~ Waa. 
e \\~ orne recently n a Curlou h "'_ 
recovermg from wounds-ed) l' b galla' 
lucky ... My outfit took COblenz ~~d e;.:.prel!-7 prou~ of the fact that my company was the ,~te 
. .. 1010 tc!\ n: .. Harry Harvin is no Sent ~:atn~~tfi~'inw:~~ E¥Om ntal II-!q· of.one ~f. the 
to th· .. , m qUite 311JtIOUS 
th te~ J Improvements at Wofford and I hope 
and finnishe ~~t. too dist.ant future, I may return 
1 t Lt. HaJey F. Thoma '44 
APO 448. . Y. (Apri l)' , 
• • • 
.For the Past few month I have bee • M Gl~t~ nheral Ho pital recovering fromn ;~und; 
an .. . n op to be agle to retlln! to dut 
Be t \\:1 h~ to the coli e and to the da Y 'h' • 
a reUJllon I po ible... y w en 
1 t Lt; A. !. Covington, '40, h~cGulre General 1-10 pital, 
RIchmond, a. (March) 
• • • 
I dOli t know whether it wa the Lli-TTEII aDd 
y.our nC!te Or not, but I ha e been more home-~ !IIJ aftern~n and e\rening than 1 have 
III a long wh!le. It v ry ea il could hav 
oc>en, (or ev rytlullg . that i \\ offord i dea~ 
to aU her son. I tJunk I peak for all when 
: s::ra:h~t ~l!dr ~nly regret of those happy days 
\~e . I n t ab orb more than we did 
The c~aplam and I !anded 22 minute after 'th~ fir t \\aVe a hore ( 111 a landing in the Philip-
fme~.) and ha\'e continUed with them so 
I ar WIt e. cellent luck and good f rtune as we 
laVe managed to get oursel" in some' retty ~OUgf spot for chaplain and a i tant PThat 
I b\' lere our job i ,howcver and w~ do it 
a
h 
e t w can. For the 1'\ew eor'a campaiftll 
t e . ame chaplain WOII tlle ih'er lar and I the 
cOl71babot Infantryman' Badge wh n we were 
~ea y til. ~on.-combatant '" 'l'he people here 
!n the PI1Jhppme have been wonderful to u 
JJ1 all way I he d· fT' od .' " . . ar r m ed We JJ1ger 
t ?y. Hel a Lt. (Jg) at FPO, . F. He was 
a km
N
g for L\ offord new, so I am endillg him 
my . F.WS ETTER . . . 
1.'/5 Ray Price Hook '41 
APO 43, . F. (Ma~ch)' 
• • • 
I have be n~n active duty ince May 30, 
1942. At th t time, 1 \Va ordered to amp 
~orrest, T~n., and have been here on tit same 
Job vcr sJllce. .1 . had held on to my Reserve 
rank of second. heutenant in th Army. I have 
. Po t dJutal11 at amp Forr 5t m en-t~r tour of duty and have be n promoted ~Iree 
lime .. ' 
E. . aw, Jr., '26 ( larch) 
• • • 
noticed \\'~th particular int re t the item 
mcerning Major Jame L. R ger in Ihe 
, . mbcr j ue. It might intere t you to "'DOW 
lat he
l 
\\'a Dm)' .comJm n~ing offi.cer at Oliver 
enera ... • unng t )at time I dl c v red that 
~. w~ a \\ offord man through . th £w 
F.nt:R, and had a pleasant talk WIth him one 
bUI~h~~a\.:a:~tl~~s tak n m\ all over Ihe world 
h ~ - ml'et a offord mall out of 
t estates. 1 went through the Academy witb 
JU 
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En ign John Bell and ran into Lt. Rhett Barry 
while home on I ave. Rh.It had been w0l!nded 
ill France and wa spendmg a _hort whIle at 
home. \ ' hile riding th.e train {rom home to 
Wa.JUngion, I bumped lOtO gt. . C.~foore. 
and wa very sorry to learn from hIm of 
\ arden King' death.. . Here's hoping that 
the b'W LflTTlUI will continue to [ How me and 
helP me m t a few fri nd. I'd like Ro rt 
Epp 'addre if po ible . . 
En ign Ib rt M. (Buck) Fickling, '4-1, 
FP , . F. ( larch) 
• • • 
I have been in even different countri 5 and 
have enjoyed the hi torical cenes' hen we were 
31lowed a break. .My tay in Ireland, 'Ilgland, 
and colland wa brief and enjoyable, but the 
lell month that I've pent in France, Lwcem-
bourg, B Igium and Germany have been a little 
more se.riou .. , Cosmopolitall magazine had 
our hi tory in it thi month ( larch) and th y 
ar making a movie of us so we f el quite proud 
of our elves ... I noticed from the Ja t &WS 
LETTl!R that Captain \ . C. lackhou is in a 
Division clo ely a sociated wilh u , so I hall 
try to cont.act him if po ible ... Hugh Bolt 
•.. is now a Gennan prisoner of war Cr m the 
italian front . .. 1 sti ll hear from CpJ. Red 
Lybrand. . . _ 
PCc. John L. Eden, '43, 
PO 90, . Y (March) 
• • • 
I have ju t fini hed reading th March i lie 
of the .sw LETTF.K Cor the third time ... 
I am SlIre \ offord alumni are carrying on the 
great pirit that ha made u love V offord, and 
keep it dear to our heart ... I will soon be 
in Ihe fleet, where 1 hope 1 can do my mall bit 
in making th world safe for all our future 
plan and d ires ... r have met only one V\ of-
ford man in e I hav be n ill my training. 
Jack Trogdon, '45. \ e had many int re ting 
talk and our thoughts alway turned to Wof· 
Cord and our plan ~ r r tuming a frer thi war 
is o\'cr ..• 
En ign R. H. Berry, Jr., '45, 
BOQ. AS, ayt na Bach, Fla. 
(Feb.) 
• • • 
A my all night duty draw sl0-1 I,. to an 
end, I was ining here thinkin about \\ offord, 
my ho Imat ,profe sor , and my d:'ly there 
-tho e are me ric I will never forget . .. 
]. \ . Huggins, I/ e, '44, 
fe-fC. amp 'ndi<: It R. I. 
( eb.) 
• • • 
I arriv d back in the State in ctober of 
!a t y ar aft rc mpleting a tour in r-51' based 
10 -ngland. \ e corted the heavy bomber 
011 their I ng raid over Europe . . I \ a in 
q~itc a fe\ tight spot, but somehow they 
ml sed me each time. 1 was up all day, June 
6, but I think my bigg t thrill W:'l the trip to 
Ru ia on June 21. It \Va the fir t huttle-rnn 
from England and 6ghter aircraft had ne\'er 
II wn uch a long mi sion befor .,. from 
~us ia we went to rtaly, Aew a c(llIple of mi -
, IO~ Crom Haly to umania and Hungary ... 
In dentally, I wa a replacement ill th groul) 
that had formerly been the Eagle quad ron 
b fore tran ferring to the American Air Fore . 
1 have never een such leader. In two day, 
t~ y had me believing that r could whip the en-
IIr G nnan ir Force ingle handed with very 
C w re ervation. locale wa top and it paid 
0h«" II .. my fir t mision they demonstrated 
I Jr abIlity by destroying eventeen enemy 
fighter, giving me a grand tand seat to watch 
tltem work. \ hen I left the Group had de-
Ir yed 721 enemy plane . . Tbat' my outfit 
... \ hil in England, I saw H. L. ( nny) 
thC!a three time and naturally our chool day 
escapades were the topic C th occa ion ... 
nny i now metim s called "Beanpole" as 
he weights nly 190 ... I ran inlo Bill Brook 
in London. " I talked with C:'Iptain VirgiJ P. 
Fo. ter over the phone, but \ e \ ere unable to 
arrange a meeting ... He i in-Anny HQ, as 
is Major Ru bton ... I had a letter from 
Captain Edel Clark, Jr. who had just r tllmed 
to the tate to recOver from malaria and 
"slight" wounds ... (Capt. lark i now la.-
tioned at Camp Croft bere in partanburg-and 
look quite well-ed.) I am wondering if 
Wofford is making plan for a memorial o{ any 
sort for it war dead .. If so, plea e I t the 
uniformed horde know, I'm slIre mo t of us 
would like to contribute our bit in honor of 
our friends . . . 
Lt. Pr ton B. Hardy, '42. 
Lubbock AAF Texa , (Feb.) 
(A memorial chapel in honor of all V offord 
alumni in 311 war is being planned. The idea 
of a special memorial for tho who have died 
in this war-a memorial to be financed by tho e 
of you in uniform is another pha e (the que -
lion. What do the re t of you think of Pres-
ton' thought? \ hat sort of memorial do you 
ba e in mind ? We'll print some of YOllr ug-
gestions in the nc.xt £ws LETTIlR-cd.) 
• • • 
During the pa tyear there have been only 
brief periods when I wa not eilher in comb:'lt 
or on the way ther . Thi jour fOUrtll major 
operation in a year and our second campaign 
in the Philippine. 1 haven't seen any of the 
liberated PO\' but incer Iy hope Owen 
\I ood and other are O. K. and in merican 
hands. (We have not heard far of the libera-
tion of any o{ the " offord men in Japane e 
pri on camp .-cd) We were once known as 
jungle veteran ; now th I'll have to call us 
mountain goat. The hiU have made me a 
a IHelong lover of th Aat coa tal region of 
outh Carolina. H tbey get thi rotalion bu i-
ne straightened out in time, I hould be home 
in a f w week . (Or, have 1 said tllat before. 
long, long ago?) -
-apt. h Idon M. anneJly, '39. 
APO 32, . F (F b.) 
• • • 
Since my la t letter I've covered quit a 
bit of territof)r. . . . Since arri,·jng over ea. , 
I've 1)3 ed through cotland and England. 
• ow I'm m place in France. . .. I'm glad 
1 tudied the language hile in choo!. . . . 1 
can at lea. t a k fo r what I want .... "I'he claw 
o( urging armi ' through the town and vii· 
lages ha,re I ft a pronounced eiCect. . . . I 
haven't rUII into any \i offord boy yet, . but 
I've got my eye open for them. . . . I think 
about \i offord ft II •..• I tru t it will not be 
long ·fore we can return to tho! campus for 
a · big celcbrati n .... 
Pvt. Robert D. ts y, '43. 
APO 15775. r. (Feb.) 
• • • 
I am writing to thank you for the \ offord 
ews Letter ... I hope all got w II Jl th 
C:UlIpU ... It i good to know that Dr. and 
f r. l1yder remain in ood health, and I am 
sure the campu will .alway be a much beller 
place becaus Ihey have bl ed it with their 
pre ence. . . . I wi h Cor \ offord a great 
year. . . Her son. cattered ov r the w rId 
daily keep alive in our hearts the thing w~ 
learned at \ ' offord ... . 
haplain (Maj.) harlc \ . Lovin. '29 
APO ]21, . Y. (February) 
• • • 
The March i ue of th ew Letter furn-
i h d inf rmation about men r had not heard 
fr m inc graduation in 1936 ... . ]n arl)' 
1942 I arrhred in New Guinea where 1 Spellt 
the better part of two year with Ihe advanced 
ech~lon: 5th air force, ill intelligenc work. 
Whll In the outhw t Pacific I cllanccd to 
run into nly olle \\ offord mall I kn w. eci l 
Hcckard, '36, captain in the cllap1ain' oq) ' . 
He was in u tralia alld re rted that "Bud" 
8 W OFFOR D 
~ {ajor John Eddie mitlt, '36. 
rr yville A F, Kan piar. ) 
• • • 
I bert 
Lumpkin, '37. 
• • • 
• • • 
RtOwn. '45. 
• • • 
• • • 
t. 0 nald Linn i anolh r plat J1 Icad r 
in my company. Lt . Billy B ·ard n, G 'ne Brown 
and J hnny Bun h, a/1 '44, are in anolh r regi-
ment .... I wa h pitalized f rver a month 
wilh pn umonin and while thcr I I ~rned £r In 
a member f Lt. Jimmy \ alia ~'. outfit that 
h wa in a n arby h pila!. n my tr:l\c1 
ba k to my outfit I m t Pre. Ed pir • '45. 




Tit " Do u m mber" column in 
farch LETTER brought ba k the m mori 
my two y ar of \ offord. I'm looking f 
to returning to Wofford aft r the war 
fini hing .... I hav I\'t en a \\' offord 
ince 1 tran f rr d 10 th Air orp' in 
ber, '43 .... 
pI. J hn . Row II, '45. 
PO 412,' . ( lar.) 
• • • 
• • • 
I g I my copy of the . °E\\' ETTER tonight 
aft r it had g nc to Leyte, to •• w .uinea, and 
Ihen t thi i.Ialld in Ih hilippine. and after 
I un ing around to a bunch of \ ' here it 
finally r('ached me at thi, plac ' . . . far here 
my work ha; be n mo tint re 'ling . .. inre 
omin ov rsca ] ha\' not met a _ ingle Wo f-
ford man, th ugh 1 have m t _ me Id fri nd 
and the th r day m)' h Iher-in-Iaw came walk-
in into my olTice, pur I) une.'Cllccted .. . 1 wa 
very glad to kn \~ th t Ihe Old Gold (I/lI~ 81!Kk 
and 8(1l1l'lIIi.1II ha\' n t lI, Jl nd d pu II allOn. 
1 _I' nt many h ppy h un; on b th II .c publi-
cation ... 
apt. W. T. Lander Jr., 
AP 471, . F. ( pril) 
• • • 
